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Taegu
Taegu

*ebruftry 21 • 1950

Lear irethem*

treat this confidentially*

a *«iber of the General aaae&bly Cobaltteo for brlaging about pease between

the tee eeain^rle* and tlnae the effort* hare broirea dm* 1 «a trying te work

Out a plea for the Gowittee of a oonatruotjve mature not dependent «a getting

tae tee eeain*4rlee together hut quite Independent of it* forbaye the acttlag

ap el a General Aeaewbly established ia distinction ta «a proved seminary*

hope ia t'mt*while it would he established iadej ender.tiy b/ General *a©aebly*

it would be of such e »*t«re end quality that the freeh^teriaa ~e-.in*ry tsouU

hare mo difficulty in being drawn lute It* whatever the ether *««aihary eight no*

dot* 1 a* handicapped by a lack of Bcaewl *<Sge of the personnel within your

territory* ae I aa writing one altcloi^ry in each i ruab/terisa ttatlen for

Information. 1 wo4d appreciate tala information ae early aa peoeible*

dtat 1 need io the oeaot of Korean ?*»tor* who* while conservative theologically

void would the* be acceptable to the aala body of the church* have net become toe

involved ia the controversy that hue been raging at the ; recent ti*«. there any

be no such p rron In year territory bat if you could at l«aat give tae tae name or

naoec of the oae who neat nearly approach*# that ideal It would help* wad alee any

lafereation oh©at hla. .**• yea anyone wan could serve »* /red dent ©f a General

naoeably established aeuloery? ho would you suggest as poaaible teeoa«rs* <4*©

would jfou surest for the Gourd of GireCvorc? Vhese are the -hree categories ia

which 1 m»44 appreciate nominations free you. inere ia no objection to year

cowedting *ith others it you ere to but year iaforantien in any Case will be

oenftidered roafid&ntiai at this end* Pleas* oeasidar it Confidential at ; our

end too and if you consult Xer#***a do not tell the b-efc^reend.

>* time 1# flying and General vssettbly rapidly approac-tlng* please let a*e have

./our opinion aa early aa possible* L

Very sincerely*

dward Adana
Held Secretary

:‘jvbl(
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* r 7 'T ’ f Andon ", Korea, parch, , 1-50.

Tear TTed: C o >LJ L'UrCi\ \ ^ i

oc ay I was talkin'7 with our B.I. Principal, and asked whom he considered the
conservative men of the presbytery. He mentioned both of the Poongkee pastors, both
northern men. The’ 7 are the first two at ^he top of nage 21 in the orayer calendar.
Then he named im okra at Pongwha County, Choonyang church. He was ordained as a

mj.niste withou ever having, gone to Seminary, so don’t suppose you would want to be

usin 7 him. He said of the former moderator of presbvtey whose name I sent you before
that though he was orthodox he was without anv special strength. Then v.e have two
voung graduates of the Presbyterian Seminars, pak Choong ' ak and Oh Seung Yun.
One other he named, Pun Hi Pong, in the 7ha Jun church, 3rd from the bottom of Page 20

He is a graduate of the Holiness ^eminary, I think.
A ong our commissioners to Assembly this year are 3 orthodox pastors ana 2 elders.

V. o are teachers in the 3.1. Yi run Yung ana im Chin Ho. The other pastor is the

second one on Page 21, one of i-he roongkee pastors. One elder’s name I gave " rou before
and I do now think the other would fit ->rour purposes. He is wun Ghoong Chan of the

Yunnan; church. ,'(g
>



AUSTRAL^N PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
IN KOREA
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Your letter came today.

Ill ChlWA CHUN DONG

PUSAN, KOREA

<;5th February, 19 5£*J

While appreciating your anxiety*" to do somethin^ constructive about this

unhappy business of the rival setoinarjieE » and v/hile reluctant to seem unhelpful,
I am afraid I cannot see that your pi in would be a good one. On the contrary,

it seems to me that for the Assembly to establish at this stage yet another seminary
would make confusion more confounded.'"*.

As t see it, the only fundamental sblution of the problem is unification of

the Assembly's theological educatiojiyork “ which can hardly be achieved until tne

Korean Church comes to a wider view of bhe faith we all hold, and a more tolerant
attitude towards the differences o£ .yiev; among the members of the Christian family
- or shall I sav, amonjL those, who iove and reverence the nord Jesus Christ as Cod
and as their own personal Saviour 4n# ^ord. Lven within these limits there always
havej&esa and always will oe differences.. -The sooner ,#-e all freely agree to differ,

and refuse to let difference# (vrithin 'th^S^ limits ) keep UY apart, the sooner shall

T^xe Church be the sort of thing our .Lor-1 envisaged, x think, when he prayed "that

they all may be one" • I believe also see that as the fundamental solution

of the present problem.
Tne unfortunate thing is that tV^b solution seems a good way off here in Korea.

One can't help being apprehensive ab*|ub the outcome of Assembly's dealing with the

seminary question. But will it i°r Assembly to establish another seminary -

its own, in rivalry to some extent U'ibh two other seminaries, both in Seoul, which

it "approves"? Lven though I appiOve on principle of m assembly conducting and
controlling its own theological, educax ion ( as > by the way, is done in Australia ),

1 have great misgivings about any pl^ bo do as you suggest. .ill it not be soen
as an attempt td avoid the^unpleasan't’le6e of cutting out ( or putting into an in-
ferior statu^as fcjr as Assembly is o >ncerne 'b ) <f>t o^e seminary and adopting Ciie

pther - while in t^* end cucuring ' tne', ’’arae result?
^ Perhaps x ^ wrong, but '

1 think thf

4

b room for rni^tindei stan- ng

.

Jell, this problem is one where Korean Church make -he decision, and

tkfere is a point beyond which i think .ve missionariis- { even more so the missions

as such ) . >uld be mistaken and unwise t views.

I have . ritten fx^nkly, Ned, an. 1 -t/i ink-, you ill understand, even though you

may not agree. At any rate, we tftill-'all be praying that Assembly may have the

spirit of Christ and the guidance of Cod.

Sincerely you-s,
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Rev . 1Idward Adams

,

eoul.

uk. o.

ear Med:

any thanks Tor your two letters, one c eb* lo referring
to the 1 orriitory question, and the other dated web.21 and having to do with
the eminary question.

e didn't have as many prospects for the dormitory as we
had hoped either but maybe so e can be worked out later, e have heard that
some of the group at Pusan are interested in having a school for missionaries'
children there. The fact that the climate is so much warmer there would
appeal to a good many in our mission and also the fact that it might be easier
to reach, othing formal has reached us so far as I know.

Your plan to start a third seminary with the hope that the
Presbyterian seminary would join up seems rather opt#. iistic to me but maybe
something could be v.orked out. I a just in receipt of a card from ham Tung
calling for a meeting of the Cormnittee of G«n Assembly appointed to bring about
a union between the two seminaries, on onday 13. 'ou are a member of course, on-
day is an impossible day for us in the country anyway but I olan to go to Seoul
on Anr. 5* arfd do not "eel ^at l can mu*ver another trip then, anyway. ~~

I do not )J
iave a roan to suggest for president of a new seminary

I am inclined to think that fdr such a seminary to be successful, a missionary
will have to head it up and I feel that Saltau is the man to do that but some

N.P.s seem to be too hard head on the subject. And I understand that there is
a good deal of doubt now as t° whether he w uld come.

Suggested teachers:
S

\

V

i

Kay II :eung, just finishing two years in
the U.S.

An Yong Chun, now working with Son of L.eoer
colony.

To Mow pastor at Iri and teaching
some at Presbyterian hem.

Eoard suggestions

:

Kim Seun Bai, pastor at Sam lei.
An

, pastor at Iri and secretary Gen. Ass.
im Hyun Choon, pastor at unsan.

I o ung 1 o, pastor here at ’hunju.
I Chai Ik, Taijun.

Best to all.

ost sincerely yours.
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all means wse^d 0U f r c 53 7 1 "for* t bo Pre S .^yv t erianYe -
. *

Council. If we meet a t • /•;: 0,0 ^.^.the f,ftfrno?r
i of the day’ the r-en-

eral Assemhl; •‘rrfA^f I think that ” i 1
1. give u«* time. We would/

from four to ci ? o T clocif. The n f

too, more of our members would hp
^

present at that time. G£ please send out the call for* that time
and^if pou can,name the' place or house where we will meet . I hone

'

your Fyee-utive Committee wil.l he through hr then.
Now about your

. pj °h ror a General Assembly-established
Seminary.! can’t see how that ™iti work. The first objection that,
would he raised**, why have t tree seminaries ? Neyt jfi f you. form our
hoard of men who have not tak^n part in the eonti Dvev c-&ry you."
would have a board that i£ either ignorant o r the issue or indiff-

it. —*+
. I d on ’ t> see how you no 1 Id e steal i «?h a

seminary with that kind o f beard, The only solution T

is for the Genera] ftss/mwhly jto assert it’ c

n feminary 0 f r

erent^o
r* on sert-i ve

A
c-nr to + bp 4 'l»r issue
auttin-niry eitjhf’r Pksn out the rho c en
or nut it off- am tnc. Assembly. T do not b’^i eye • compromi «

i

ng w
vyy >emi sm . They are tearlffg down what v are + rj ing hvildf*^.-

All the n?ctorc in this Presbyteryjpre dn one sidp or the
other. Wfeat o r them are for*, the-' f>resbyterian Seminary. Only throe
or four pastors with three or s0ur pVptp ore for tup Gho c en Seminary
a defter pt c n,J think, would be for your mission and our mis-^ion to
unite In forming ° «emir ary sf, -.Tai— chun. Tf we wen.1 Id u 0 that I think
The Presbyterian seminary wotjfld have to come in with us for they
would not have support to run e'l^e.lf they came in with us the
General Assembly would recogni^e'^ p. n u if the A— ssembly recognised
us most of the Pr.esbyteries woulc be for us. Don’t interpret this a^

being against you in tryir g to aett 1 e t.h® c ' i e 9ue^but I offea* the
'’hove counter plan.
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Seoul, Korea
27 March 1954

To The Minister of finance
Republic of Korea
Seoul

Subject - Land and property on lain-San, Seoul

Dear sir -

The following is a brief history of our relation to this natter.

1. Might after liberation ve cooperated with Bev. Tang Sun Kim
and others to have a place for the building of a Christian Museum.
The location of the former Japanese Shinto Shrine was secured.

2. In £946 we gave further aid when the Museum was opened with,

the permission of the Minister of Education.

3* In 1950, for financial reasons ws took more direct responsibility
for the operation of the Christian Museum.

4,In 1951* it was decided to set up the Presbyterian Saminary in
the same place, to which we also cooperate both financially and in Its

operation.

5. In Kovember 1952. a $0 pyung building on the same ground . was
restored at a cost of $15*000. Two other buildings were repalrtd for
the museum and the residence of the curator.

6. About the sane time we accepted two buildings on the same
grounds from the Music College of the Rational University. They will
be repaired this Spring with a budget of $20,000 and will be used for
Assembly h&ll and further recitation class rooms for the Seminary.

7* Me expect, within the next few years to build a 900 PJHWff
new atruette on the same grounds.

8. Plans are also under way to build a martyr's memorial assembly
hall. A famicus artiohect. Dr. Paul Wlaat, has already drafted the
initial blue-prints. The Rational Christian Council with the help of
the various denominations and the Missions? will cooperate on this.

Tory sincerely,

Edward Adame
Pield Representative
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vw Mission

lurch in the United States ui America

91 2 ka Chongno
Seoul, Korea
November 10, 1955

Jam San now being used by the Presbyterian Seminary

r of our relations to this subject!

j
>operated with Rev. Kan Sung Kim and others to have a
Lstian Museum. The location of the former Japanese

when the Museum was opened with the permission of the

is we took more direct responsibility for the operation
Luded with it a project for locating the Presbyterian
> site.

Lonal area of land was secured which had been formerly
*. the National University. On this newly acquired land
'ed, was restored at a cost of $15,000.

was spent in repairing another badly damaged building

igreement it was decided to concentrate the Seminary
\ and to let the Museum occupy the original site. On


